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tAftor being burled In tho snow for
lovou days, Bomo sheep lmvo boon

Recovered allvo In Dumfrleshlro.
Bocnueo sbo had fonnorly been of

Wrvlco to him, a Busslnn nobleman
left a gypsy woman a legacy of 100,
00.
Dnring last year sixty-si- x of tho mu- -

fciclnal bodies In the British laics
Which supply electricity shoAved a dof- -

tcit,totallng 70,201.

English newspaper correspondents
tro complniniug of tho disgustingly un
clean treatment of bread on Kb way
farom tho bakor to tho consumer.

With the withdrawal of the train
tog ships Northampton and Olcopatrn
from tho active list tho other day, tho
Mptt shred of canvas disappeared from
tho British, navy.

Tho baby "Ohoj;o" Just added to tho
London Zoo, was caught In tho Afri
can Gaboon, and Is regarded by nat
uralists ns coming botweon a gorilla
fcnd a chimpanzee.

It Is said by tho Country Gontlcman
that a porter In Dublin walked up and
ilown in front of a train that was to
frun straight through to Cork, saying:
This train doesn't stop anywhcrol"

A correspondent of tho London
' Klmcs calls attention to tho fact that
William Pitt snld: "America, Canada
wid Louisiana nro tho thrco countries
fan tho continent of North America."

Tho amount of monoy advanced to
Irish tenants for Utc purchaso of their
lands under tho various acts of Par- -

pamout passed slnco 1880 Is, according
fco a parlhinicntary papor, $128,800,015.

An urmor-jplnto- d motor car, carrying
a Qulck-ilrlu- g Held gun, Is being con
structed at tho Daimler works In
WIonor-Ncuatad- t, Austria. It will be
to, arranged that it can be fired in all
ftlrcctlons, ovon over tho hoad of the
river.
Tho British channel lleet in future

will bo known as tho Atlantic licet
and tho homo flcot will become tho

Ehnnnol fleet, with baso at Portland,
of England's friendly

rotations with Franco and Italy, tho
Mediterranean fleet will bo reduced.

A Hungarian blacksmith recently
cnt, as a prosont to the Emperor of

Austria, a horseshoo, a pair of pincers,
a fllo and a knife, all Ingeniously
nailed to a goose's egg, without tho
egg being broken. Tho Emperor sont,
n return, his photograph, a gold medal

ana unrty aucnts.
. Fair hair Is so greatly disliked in
Bervla that even tho whlto hair of old
ago Is disguised. No aorvlau matron
who respects horsolf would appear In
public with white hair. Nor does she
hide tho fact that sho dyes it period
ically. The custom has come down to
per from her mother and grandmother,
and sho regards It not as a matter of
Vanity, but of deconcy.
, Tho city of Zurich, Switzerland, Im
poses a medical tax of about 87 cents
' head on tho whole population above
Jthe ago of 10, which creates an an-

nual rovenuo of $100,000. This Is di
vided among forty doctors, who re
ceive $2,500 oach. In return for this
Isalary tlioy will bo compelled to give
medical uttondauco to all citizens of
(Zurich who may claim their services.

Employment of girls In banks Is no
tnew cxnorlmout. Tho Bank of Frnnoo
took women Into Its employment as
long ago as 1832. This beginning only
(conalstod of four girls in very minor
positions. Boforo a year was finished
the four had becomo twelvo. Twontv
jyears later tho number was 100, and
to-da- y 800 women work in tho bank,
of whom three aro among tho principal
teaahlors.

Mr. Oampboll, tho Irish Solicitor
General, speaking tho othor day upon
delusions, told a story of a North of
Ireland Protestant who was perfectly
uano savo on one point. This staunch
GProtcstaivt harbored tho delusion that
ono of hlB legs belonged to a Roman
Catholic, and therefore when ho wont
to bed evoiy night ho used to leave
tho Catholic leg outsldo tho blanket by
way of punishment.

Oregon Queon Is reputed to bo tho
largest three-year-ol- d Ally In tho world.
Sho Is nlnotcen hands high, wolghs
2,200 pounds, Is perfectly formed, a
ihostnut sorrel with silver mane and
tail. Sho was bred and raised by Sol
King, of Corvallls, and was three years
did on May 20 last. She io now owned
by 0. W. Todd, of Albany, who will
exhibit her at tho Lowls and Clark
fair, 1005. Portland Orcgonlnn.

GROWING USE OF HARDWOOD.

Demand for It In Mnny Manufactures
mid IiiilmliisTrnrtc fncrcnainjr,

Tho present voluo of hardwood lum-
ber, and particularly tho value of luvrd.
wood stumpage, rests essentially on
the same grounds on which lmvo been
established higher bases of value for
Southern pine and Pacific coast tim
bersnamely, tho waning Bupply of
northern plno. As whlto pine has be
come high In price substitutes have
been sought, and while these lmvo
boen found largely In other soft woods.

hardwoods also have contributed in &4
small degree.

Within tho last two or throo years
there has been a decided growth in tho
ubo of what has been called natlvo
timber. That is, retail lumbermen,
builders nnd other lumber consumers
lmvo depended more on small local j

mills. In Iowa, for example, almost
overy stream Is fringed with trees
eottonwood, sonio kind of basswood or
poplar which have been cut un Into
framing-- matorlnl, sheathing bo.'trds
and the like.

In many ways and In many uscfi
hardwoods aro taking tho place of the
pines.

But there are othor, even more no
tontlal reasons for tho growth In the
hardwood bttslnesj. Ono Is tho In- -

croaso In general manufacture Tim
Industries of tho country which use
wood at all wo using moro of It than
over before. In some cases wood has
boon superseded by iron or steel, but
probably tho agricultural Implement
makors, car builders, etc., aro using
mora wood than over boforo dcspllo
tlio fact that stool is so Increasingly
Important with tliom. Tlio furniture
industry Is a wooden ono and that Is
growing rapidly.

Another Important cnuso of tho
greater uso of hardwood is tho lin
proved taste of builders, which calls
for greater variety In finish than used
io Uo required. Tho growing wealth
of tho country has something to do
with this, for a hotter and moro cath
olic taste accompanies tho. growth of
tho means to gratify It

A quarter of u century atro cotnnura.
tlvcly few houses were finished In
hardwood. Now oven in tlio cotmtrv
It enters Into interior finish In no small
degroo. Thoro will bo hardwood floor
ing in aomo of tho rooms, thoro is verv
likely to bo liardwood trim in tlio par
lors, whllo It Is moro oxtonslvoly usod
in Btnlrwark,. All theso things cwm-- i

blued tho lessening supply of plno,
tno growth of manufactures and tho
Improvement in taste make it certain
that tho proportion of hardwoods will
bo a constantly growing one.

bomo hardwoods have been ncarlv
wiped out Such are walnut and cher
ry. But others have only begun to 13
utilized, llko gum. It Is probable that
tho present drain upon the hardwood
resources of tho country will bo met
for a much longer period than will
that upon tlio plno resources, oxcont
on tho Pacific coast, whero tho tlmbot
Is almost entirely coniferous and
whero, by its location, tho coniferous
woods lumber Industry will bo pro-
longed for generations.

GoniiiH at Pluy.
Mrs. Sedgwick, In "A Girl of Sixteen

at Brook Farm," gives a llttlo sketch aor uawthorno which shows him In a
pleasant and merry llsht. although in
general, sho acknowledges, tho great
author was silent, almost taciturn. One
day she was learning verses to roc-it-

at tho evening class, formed by Charles
A. Dana, when, seeing ITnwthomo sit--

ting immovable and solitary on tlm
sofa, sho daringly thrust the book tu
nis nanas.

"Will you hear mo say mv nootrv.
Mr. Hawthorne?" I said.

Uo gave me a sidelong glance from
his very shy eyes, took the book nnd
most kindly heard inc. After that h
was on tho sofa overy week to hoai
mo rcclto.

Ono evening ho was alono In the hall
sitting on a chair at tho farther end
when my roommate and I wore goluj
up-stair- Sho whispered to mo:

"Let's throw a sofa pillow at Mr,
Hawthorno."

Reaching over tho banisters, wo end
took a pillow and throw It Quick n.i

3f

a flash ho put out his hand, seized n
broom that was hanging near him,
warucu ore our cushions and throw
them back with sure aim. As fast m
wo culd throw them ho returned their
with effect, hitting ns every time, whll
wo could only hit tlio broom. He mum
have been very quick In his move
monts.

Through It nil not a word was snolc
on. Wo laughed and laughed, and hii
oyos shone and twinkled llko stars, un
til wo went off to bed, vanquished.

First Oootui Cable's Cost.
Tho original 185S cable weighed

ninety-thro- e pounds por mllo and had
a conductor of seven copper wires oi
twenty-tw- o and a half gauge: nrlco oJ
deep sea wire per mile, $200; prico ol
spun yarn and Iron wiro per mllo, $203
cost of outside coating of tar and mut
pcrcha, $25 per mllo; total cost pei
nine, $.icw. At $4S8 per mllo the to
tal cost of the 2.GO0 miles of deon.o

:o

wire was $1,212,500. To this add tw
ty-ilv- o miles of "shore end" wire, cost
ing Si.-io- o per mllo und wo Ami fi.ni
tho first ocean cable, exclusive of in.
strumonts, cost $1,250,000. lie

n
Only KinbarnihHod.

Miss Teezoi' Does that youmr mnn
to whom you introduced ino last wools
work hi tho weather bureau?

no No, why do you ask?
Miss Teozer Ho has such a linhit

ol,' making observations about the
won tlier. Ba 1 tlmoro American,

lay
He I don't think Miss Slngietou

shows her age, do you?
Sho Of course not. Sho scratched

it out of the fr.Tr.II7 rM,'A ;"."" "g
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Att VATfttvn Ti-niii- li fttmrtl.
. Onn of fho frrontoHt troubles with
ftlln finn Im (linf tin la an t rtvini-iiaattll- v

iiogglsh. When you feed him, he ap
parently fools It his Inherent duty to
crowd every othor ho as far and
forcefully away from the feed as pos- -

1010. wnen red grain on uie open
floor, ho takes It upon himself to cover
as much as ho can, to keep nosing and
pushing his follows, often to his own
loss of food, since moro or loss Is
wasted by his rude "table manners."
When fed slop In the trough, tho big-
gest hog will invariably work his wny
through or over tho Jam, and get his
carcass into tho troutrh. whore he com
placently stiinds lengthwise, and If not
satisfied with that lays himself down,
gulnlncr In his own and the smaller
ones' sharo until loo full even to grunt
whon ho will stretch out; for a snooze
IX tho trough Is big enough.

To avoid the waste of feed, and to
givo all an equal chance to secure

A GOOD THOUGH GUAIID.

their share. I have a number of
schemes and devices, but I consider
tho ono shown in the Illustration to be
as good as, if not better than. any.
Then, too, it is so simple that any
farmer with a hammer and saw. and
such dooso pieces as may be found In
almost any scrap pile, can build a sub
stantial affair that will suit

Tho first requisite Is a eood-slze- d.

well-construct- trough, built prefer
ably In as shown by "a." Tho
width of tho side boards will denend
upon tlio sizo of tlio hogs to be fed. A
small trough, with six-Inc- h side
boards, may bo used for tho wee nlcs.
and twelve or slxteon-inc- h stuff for the
large shotes and breeding sows. Tho
sizo of pieces "c" and "d" should de- -

pond upon tho weight of the animals
nnd tho strain likely to come on tho
frame. For hogs of ordinary weltrht

piece two by four inches should be
used for tho rJdgo-pol- e. "c." and nlooos
one by thrco or two by twe inches for
tho guard bars, "d." These should bo
securely nailed to the side of the
trough, and if a .permanent trough in
the hog house, spiked to tho floor to
prevent breaking off. The unright
e," firmly spiked to "b," should be

amply stout to secure endwise rigid
ity.

For delivering slop to the trough, n
spout or small trough should bo ar
ranged to enter at tho end of the feed
trough. With this arrangement; whon
tho distance between tlio bars has boon
properly adjusted to tho sizo of tho
animal, only ono can got to tho tmnii
between each space, and ail sldewlso
crowding Is effectually prevented.
exchange

A Cheap Wood Sled.
My wood sled gave out early in tho

winter and I made a good substitute
some plank. The runners

are 8 feet long and 2x0 Inches snuiiro.
They are hold with four braces of
the samo material, l feet long and fns.
toned with spikes and bolts. Stakes
are set In tho front and rear cross
pieces and a draw chain hitched to tho
front cross piece. Tho runners go flat
3ldo down and tlio onds are rounded to
prevent catching on the ice. Tho sioi
can be used with the body or box of n
wagon. It Is n good sled for heavy

WOOD SI.ICI).

work and short hauls. For long hauls,
tho runners should bo shod. I. a!
Flake, in Farm und nome.

Notea About Fnrm "Work.
Tennessee farmers want tho State

appropriate $5,000 to dovoion tho
Ave stock Investigations now in prog- -

ress, and to extend experiments in
breeding and feeding.

There are farmers in Texas,
largest number of all the States

the Union. Georgia comes next
vith 022,000.

Give house plants as much light tin
possible during the day, and darkness
.vlth a low temperature at night.

Some Western men claim to hnvo
ibtalned good results from feeding the
tomnion desert cactus to cattle. They

when chopped un nnd boiled or
looked In water, tho sharp and dan- -

fflrous points become soft. The ut

of agriculture is investigat- -

the mntter.

1 u Illinois woman sold D2 capons ro- -

rontJy at $1.82 each. It cost but very
little more to raiso thoin than ordi
nary chickens.

Tho animal heat must bo nrovlded
by feeding tho stock liberally, but tin
greater the exposure, the greater th
loss of animal heat

In tho new farm mechanics depart
ment of tho Iowa college, 125 young
men aro learning how to build, man-
age and take care of farm machinery.

jjcen or JUiiriit I'lowlnir. i

The whole matter resolves Itself lntu
a question of soil and climate. If a
soil Is thin, then It is manifest that 11

would be very foolish to din tho nlow
into the raw subsoil and bring It to the
top, though perhaps subsolling would
Improve matters by helping tho drain-In-

and allowing the roots to pene
trate downward more easily. Again.
in the matter of climate: In a drv dis
trlct shallow plowing ncarlv alwnvs
gives the best results with a grain
crop, at least. Often tho best whon I

has been grown whero tho surface
was disked to clean oft tlio rubbish.
and the seed drilled in down to the
hard, unmoved soli. Tho reason ol
this is that in a dry district the plant
has to depend largely on tlio ground
moisture, which rises by capillary ac-
tion much better through firm soli than
through loose plowed land. Whom
bare fallowing Is practiced on stiff
ciays, then tho shallow system is the
best for it moans over so much loss
soil to move per acre where there are
repeated plowlngs, cultivations, etc.,
to be done. On the whole nrolmhlv
shallow plowing, combined with an oc
casional stirring of the subsoil with a
subsoller attached to the Plow, is tho
best

Stable Scrnner nnd Fork.
Most of the labor-savin- g tools

farm buildings could bo readily fash-
ioned at home if ono Is handy with
tools and has tho Inclination to nut
Ideas Into effect Ono of the best of
the simple tools for the barn in tho
combination fork and scraper made in
uie rouowing manner: Select an Inch
board Ave Inches wide nnd seven or
eight Inches longer than the width of
tno fork used in tlio sbible.

Bevel the lower edge of tho bonnl
for the scraper, then bore holes near
the lower edge, ono for each tlno of
the fork, so that after using tlio fni.
to handle tho coarse stuff it may be

cosrnixED sciiapeii and 1'onrc.

insetted into the holes In the board
and the combination usod as a scraper.
xnc artist has added another to tho
combination, a Kike, which Is made by
driving wiro spikes Into the top edgo
of tlio board and filing off tho homlo
This can be done or not as one wish
es, but combined fork and scraper Is
certainly a most useful tool Tiuitnn.
apolis News.

Barley ns Keoil fni-- Trn-- .n
Except on the Pacific

Is not extensively used as a feed in tho
united States, doubtless owing to thoj
fact that It is In suoh rlommul r)
browing purposes that it is high inprice. Wherever it is grown, however,
It Is frequently possible to secure at a
iow cost grain which is off color owing
u

.
nun or log ( ur III"- hfirvoaf n,l- CJ i 14 11 M

Which for tills Or SOUIO Othor rommn 4a'
Unfit for hrnn-- 1 ,1.1 1,1.4-- . . - '- "" "b ""t uuiuuie ns reed.The barley grown on tho Pnoinn naf
is extensively used in the feeding of
tiursus. lis use for this purpose is old
In other countries. The Arabs fed their
horses unground barley, and it Is used
SUCCeSSflllly by tllO BorhnrH of nnrfh' - ais& KA
Africa. In Eurono its vnino i
ally recognized. Barley may be fed
whole to horses having good teeth and
not required to do severe work. Slnco
ground barley, llko wheat, forms a
pasty mass when mixed with saliva, It
Is regarded as more satisfactory to
crush than to grind it if for any rea.
son it Is considered undesirable to feed
the grain whole.

About the Ilornc.
Draft horses are In demand far ex-

ceeding the supply.
Onion juice is recommended as a

cure for warts ou horses.
When horses are to be fattened

something depends upon tho breed. A
changed bill of fare will help to hasten
tho matter.

It Is wonderful what fancy prices
rich men are willing to pay tor horses
that please their fancy. Tho highest
prices aro paid for race stock, with
the hope Unit it will be won back
either by tho horse Itself or by its off.spring. Texas Farmer.

Scalloped Balitioii.
About one-hn- lf pound of cold cooked

nrlmon, one-ha- lf pint white sauce,
of anchovy essenco,

drowned crumbs. Keniovo all skin andi
oono from tlio salmon and break
jito flakes. Butter some china flsb?'
ihells or scallop shells, and put in a
tablcspoonful of the sauce which lina
been flavored with the anchovy cs-- '

sonce. Then put in some flaked flsh1
and cover again with tho sauco. Shako
crowned bread crumbs over all. Put a-fo- r

eight minutes in a moderate oven.
Servo hot For tho sauce, if none Is
at hand, take ono ounce of butter,
three-quarte- rs of an ounce of floury
one-ha- lf pint of "milk. Molt tho butter, .

stir In the flour smoothly, add tlie
milk and stir until it bolls. Season'
nnd use. If preferred, the salmon
may bo served In one fireproof dish or
pie dish instead of shells.

Pepper Pot.
Boll two pounds of tripe slowly for,

six hours, take from tho liquor and!
cut small. Make good veal stock; cut
the meat from tho veal bono nnd cut
small. Put tlio two soups togcthor.
and let them stand over-nig- ht to got
very cold, then skim off every particle
of fat Return the liquid to the fire
and add as many soup greens ns you
wish, with a bay leaf, a minced onion
and two potatoes cut into dice. Add
the tripe and veal, season all to tnst
and cook gently until tho potatoes are
tender. Thicken with n white roux
and add a large quantity of smnll
dumplings. Cook for ten minutes and
serve.

Creaiu of Tomato Soup.
Four largo tomatoes cut up, or one

can with half a cupful of water addV
ed, two slices of onion, two sprigs of
parsley, one teaspoouful of sugar, half
a teaspoouful of salt, quarter of a tea- -
spoonful of soda, one quart of milk,
one tablcspoonful of butter, one table-spoonf- ul

of flour. Cook the tomatoes
with the onion, parsley, sugar and salt
for twenty minutes. Mix In the soda,
ami stir well this Is to keep it from
curdling tho milk. Mix the milk,
flour and butter as usual; strain tho
tomato, mix with the thickened milk
and strain again. Good Uousekeep--

A Good Preserving Hint.'
When making Jam. if a clo.m hnif.

dollar Is placed in the bottom of tho
preserving pan the fruit will not re-
quire stirring; nnd it will keep beauti-
fully whole. Tho coin keeps It stirred
by continually moving while tho water
Is boiling.

When hanging meat In tho larder It
Is well not to put tho metal hook
through tho meat Itself, but through
a loop of string tied on the joint

P0LI1E TO THE LAST.
Mr

The "Ellen" In Samuol Lamim
Blanchard's excellent but now forgot-
ten book, "Sketches from Life," had
probably never hoard of Emerson's
saying, "There Is always time enough
for courtesy," but sho embodied th
great bubo's principle in her dally in-
tercourse with her fellow beings! Po-
liteness was a ruling passion with her;
To the fisherman's boy sho would an-
swer, "Yes, sir; sules, sir If It Is quit
convenient." Mr. Blanehard lodged
with Ellen's mistress, and ono day th
man servant of a friend brought a
parcel of books.

The man delivered tho books Into
Ellen's hands; then, remembering ha
was entrusted with u letter also, he
searched his pockets In vain for tho
missive. Ellen, waiting in the hall,
was greatly distressed.

"Oh, pray, sir, do not trouble your-
self!"

"Trouble myself!" exclaimed the
servant. "If 1 lmvo a letter to doliver
I've got to deliver it." and lie contin-
ued hia search.

"I'm sorry to keep you waiting,"
broke out the apologetic Ellen.

"Why, it is I who am keeping you
waiting," returned the puzzled ser-
vant "What are you talking about?
Well, I can't find tho letter."

"O sir," entreated tlln Til n 1,1 HnA.a
mind! I dare say It doesn't signify. J

U1UU vui uo quito as wolL"
Mr. Blanchard's landlady was takesick and every day tho lodger's inqulrles wore answered by the faithfulidlen hi somewhat this wise:
"My missis's compliments, sir, andfilm had a very indifferent night;" or,My missis's compliments, sir, and shfeels very weak to-da-

day' When B1Ien appearedwith Uie breakfast, her eyes were red
ami her lips quivered. In response to
the usual question she sobbed out;

My mlSSls'B COnmilmnn a otr nnif
he died thiinnrMpj ;j.ojiit.8o'clock."
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